
. HANCOCK BRtVrriES.

John Hlcok'and wife left yesterday

FORESTERS INITIATION

AND BANQUET ARE HELD
I hancock".

for a visit to Chicago and Cleveland
Roy s. Nichols arrived Saturday

Meeting of Catholic Order of For
from Grand Rapids for u visit with his
parents Mr. und Mrs. . R. NIchoM.
He will leave again on Saturday next
for Columbus. Ohio, where he and his

DEATH KNELL OF COMMON

DRINKING CUP IS SOUNDED
esters in Hancock Sunday

Complete Success. wife will pend CTirlstmus.
The fire department was called out

Suturday evening by an alarm from

MASS MEETING IN EVENING box 24, at Scott and Hancock street.
It wa only a chimney fire and was : .iff! ff iiState Board of Health Issues Or-

ders Against it to Schools

and Others.'
extinguished by meuns of the chem-
ical apparatus, from the hose wagon.

CHURCH MEMORIAL SERVICE.

To be Held at Congregational Church
for Those Dying During Year.

The annual memorial service for the
members of the Hancock Congrega-
tional church that have passed away
during the past yeur will be held on
Sunday morning, December 20. The
departed members of the year were
J. H. Stringer, died May 11; August
Llndvall, Oct. 9; Joseph Hnell. Jan. It;
W. Do Witt Kmery, April 2; Isoru
Ktralow, May 3; Helen Rlue, June 23.
Others for whom the pastor, Rev. J. 8.
(lould, hus conducted funeral services
were John Simmer and Christ Simmer.
The Christmas exercises by tho Sun-
day school, assisted by the choir will
take place on the evening of the 26th,
when the cantata, "Prince Kmmanuel,"
will be rendered.

There will be Christmas services on
Saturday, Dec. 25, and the annual
meeting of the church society to hear
annual reports of trustees und election
Of trustees will be held Dec. 29. The
annual meeting for the election of
church and Sunday school officers and
hearing of reports of the various aux-
iliary societies will be held on Decem-
ber 30 at 7:30 o'clock.

The board of public works meets
this afternoon to act on several rec-

ommendations to be made to tho coun-
cil at this evening's session.ITS RULING TO BE ENFORCED

A memorial service will be held this
evening In the lodge rooms of the
Hancock Council of tho Knights of
Columbus In honor of the lute Jatnes
Norton of Ewen, who died recently.
Members of the order were requested

The great meeting held yesterday by
the St. liernard's court of the Catholic
Order of Foresters was a complete suc-

cess In every wuy. being attended by a
large gathering of member of the or-

der from all parts of the copper coun-
try, with a large sprinkling from the
Iron country courts. Thirty new mem.
bera were given Initiatory work at a
meeting held In the Kauth hall at 2

o'clock, and the Qermunla hall dining
room waa filled at the banquet In the
evening at six o'clock, nerved by the
ludies of St. Joseph' church.

There wan no after dinner, speaking,
the addresses being left for the mass
meeting which took place In Germanla
hall at 8 o'clock, and to which all the
Catholic men In the copper country,
together' with such friends as they

to attend mass at their respective
churches this morning and offer pray
ers. -

A large attendance was present at
the athletic entertainment given in the

ywsWBURN-CBOSBIl- ! trtHKSrAtNorth- - Star hall last evening by the
Relpas club. Exhibitions of wrestlingCHICAGO PUGILIST ARRIVES.
by Karl Lehto, Q. Gronlund and K.. J.
Wllrtanei were a feature. Musical
numbers and addresses contributed to

.might Invite, were privileged to at the evening's enjoyment.
of missions was "taken.- -

,A son was born recently to Mr. and
The election of officers of Ingot tentMrs. Frank Rlvett of Hancock street. The Sewing Lightof the K. O. T. M. M. will take placeThe Sisters of St. Joseph's hospital

tomorrow night after which a smoker

Al Ooodale arrived here Saturday
and went to Calumet to train for his
match with Whitehead In Germanla
hall In Hancock next Saturday night.
Goodale looks good to the local fight
promoters und It Is thought the com-
ing match will be a pretty exhibition,
Goodalo recently defeated DeRray,
the Canadian mlddlewerght champion,
and not bo long ago he knocked Mike
Schreck out In six rounds. Whitehead
Is training regularly In tho Germanla
hull.

will be enjoyed.
will open their annual sale of fancy
goods at the hospital on Tuesday, De-

cember 14, and It will continue for four A nurtv of hleh school students
chaperoned by Mlsn Smart !: held adays. The Lamp

tend. The meeting wan presided over
by D. A. Holland, chief ranger of St.
Bernard's court, and uddresses were
made by Thomas II. Cannon, high
chief ranger of the Catholic Order of
Foresters and president of the Amer-
ican Fraternal league, composed of
most of the fraternal and benefit so-

cieties of the United States, also by
M. II. Kern of Menominee, one of the
grand trustees of the order In Mich-
igan. Music was furnished by the
Twin City orchestra, and everything
was carried out In a thoroughly enjoy-
able and satisfactory manner.

party last Friday evening In an oldThe regular meeting of the common ncouncil will be held this evening and
as It is three weeks since the last

abandoned house on the Swedetown
creek belonging to the Quincy Mining
company. Supper was nerved and thomeeting there. Is considerable business

MAY FORFEIT LICENSE. occasion was made a delightful one
with a variety of games to enliven the

to be disposed of, ussuring a lengthy
and interesting session.

evening.The annual turkey BUpper and sale
of fancy goods, under the auspices of
tho Ladies Industrial of the CongregaNEW GAS ENGINE TESTED.
tional church, will take place in the

2 3 ! ! 4 !

MARRIED 6,000 ELOPERS.

At this evening's council meeting It
Is probable that the question of the for-

feiture of tho Carlson Bros, saloon li-

cense, on account of removal, may be
brought up. It Is claimed that under
the new law It Is necessary to renew
licenses In case of removal to other
premises, and as Hancock now has
more saloons than Its population enti

church parlors on Wednesday evening,
December 8.

makes the long evening brilliant with
its steady white light for sewing or
reading. Made of brass, nickel plated
and equipped with the latest im-

proved central draft burner.

The Rayo is a low-pric-
ed lamp,

but you cannot get a better lamp at
any price.

Once a Rayo user, always one
. Every Dealer Everywhere. If Sot At Yours, Write for
' lUbcriptive ( inular to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( Ineorpora ted )

A daughter has hcen born to Mr.

and Mrs. John SlatU ry of Ripley.
A doll sale, will be held by the la

tles It to. It Is claimed that a new 1- dles of St. Patrick's church at the

The death knell of the common
drinking cup hus boon Hounded, and t
the Btato board of health of Kuns'is
nceinn to bo duo the credit for taking
the first active fitcp in this direction,
by forbidding the use of common
drinking cups on railroud trains, In

railroad stations ,in public and prl-vat- o

Hchoola and state educational I-
nstitutive.

At the last mooting of the Michigan
Htate bonrd of health the following pre-nml-

und rcHolutlons were adopted:.
"Whereas, The common drinking

rup Is a source of disease and menace
to the public health; therefore be It

"Resolved, That tho secretary pre-

pare and Issue a notice to railroads
r.nd schools forbidding tho use of

the common drinking cup;
"And be It further resolved, that the

secretary instruct the health officers to
see that this rule Is enforced."

There aro many substitutes for the
common drinking cup, chief anient;
which may be mentioned what Is com-

monly known as the "Rubbling Foun-

tain." Fountains of this description
can be installed li any locality where
there Is a public water supply; also 'n
buildings and Institutions having
pneumatic water supplies or elevated
tanks for the storage of drinking wa-te- ..

Where running water cannot be ob-- 4

-- 'ned. the only substitute for the com-

mon drinking cup Is the Individual
drinking cup.

In n school building where drinking
water must be stored for use during
each session, tho usual open pall
should be replaced by n proper water
cooler, or other covered vessel having
a faucet. Where It'Vs necessary to use
Ice for the purpose of cooling the wa-

ter, unless the Ice Is known to be ab-

solutely pure, it should never be placed
In the water but In a separate com-

partment, or In a proper metal pa'l.
Special individual drinking cups made

of paper may be furnished to the s.

or they may he required to pro-

vide themselves with collapsible alum-

inum, which can be stowed away In

the pocket or desk, or with the usuil
tin cups. Where the latter aro used,

each cup should be plainly marked, or

a numbered hook .provided for the
same .and.-the- should be kept In a

cupboard or other suitable place where
they, will not bo exposed to the dust of

Vary to'add'That Individual metal cups

nnd water containers will become foul
In a short time und they should there-

fore be scalded nnd cleansed at fre-

quent Jntervnls. Prof. K. L. Parmen-te- r,

commissioner of schools of Dickin-

son county, has suggested that the

handles of the tin cups used for school
purposes be attached near the bottom
Instead of the upper part of the cups,

as Is usual, so that they may hang

nearly upside down and thus facilitate
drainage and prevent dust from set-

tling In them.

ense cannot be granted, thus com- - store of the Hancoek Furniture com
nulling the Carlsons to go out of bus- - pany In the Ryan building, on Sat
ness.- -

Otto Kirchen Completes Construction
of One. of His Machines.

Otto Kirchen has completed the
construction of one of his double act-

ing gas engines, which was operated
for the first time at the Cleaves foun-
dry on Saturday morning, working per-

fectly and astonishing all by Its power
and simplicity. For a time Mr. Kir-
chen will continue to munuacture his
own engines and possibly later a
company may be formed to hundle
them. Mr. Kirchen Is also pushing
preparations for tho manufacture of
the automobile sleighs Invented by
him, and he has on hand at the present
time material sufilclent for fifty
sleighs.

urday , December 11. Two hundred
dolls of all sizes will bo displayed und
the sale will be In progress all day.

Virginia Clergyman Thinke 'He
Can Claim the Record.

.j. .j. .J. .J.

It Is the Inspiration derived from his
business that makes the Rev. Alfred
Harrison Burroughs of Bristol, Va.,
young In a manner at tho age of sevent-

y-seven. He thrilled with the idea
that he Is destined to the honor of tho
world's record for Gretna Green cere-

monies. With a record of having mar-

ried 3,000 couples Of elopers on this
convenient border, he feels that he Is
already the champion of the business

HOTEL IS RAIDED.
The seat sale for Gruustark, which

plays at the Kerredge theatre cm Snt- -A raid was made Saturday night by
urdav next, afternoon and evening, JlZZ
opens at the Kerredge hardware ntor

Chief of Police Tlbor and some of the
nlghtwatchmen, upon the International
hotel, located at the corner of llan- - on Thursday morning.

Mirhnpl Ksean of Marauette Isock and Tezcuco streets. Six girls
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrsind elx young men were gathered In
William Normlle.and were arraigned before Justice Oil

vler today. I Rev. M. II. Eldred of the Pewablc MDISORDERLY ON STREET CAR.i

pot, a new operator.
Marshal William Kline was a busi-

ness visitor at Calumet this afternoon.
Miss Mary Sulllvun of Hancock was

u visitor with friends at Hubbell yes-

terday, returning home tills morning.
Miss Annie Courtland of Ashland,

who has been visiting with friends here
for the past two weeks, departed for

r home this mor.ilng.

E. Church will go to Calumet tomor
row to address the Women's HomeMISTLETOE LODGE INSTALLS. John Ruotio of the Franklin Junior
Mluul.inurtr aneletv of the First Calu

election of officers was held. The mem-
bers of Copper Link lode ;ire taking
a great Interest In the wrk mid the
session was well attended. The ofll-Ce-

who were elected are n follows:
I'ust Noble drund C. J. IInlzuppK
Noble (Jrand Alfred Nlcholls.
Vice C.rand I'M ward Hetinetts.
Secretary Walter Orabensteln.

Sec'y Thomas payntcr.
Treasurer Wallace M iddlemiss.
The above constitute the elective of-

ficers of the lodge, nnd th others nr
appointive. The Installation will ba
held the first meeting night in

location was arraigned Saturday af-

ternoon before Justlco Olivier, charg met M. fc. church at their annual meet

and this' Impression Is strengthened
by letters from stricken lovers, not only
In every part of this country, but from
foreign lands, seeking advice upon the
subject of matrimony and how best to
attain to success In the science of lovo
making. And these Inquiries have gone
to the extent of seeking Information
from the aged parson relative to mar-
riages supposed to have been solemn-
ized In this country during tho colon

Sons of St. George Hold Publio Instal
ing. ,lation of New Officers.

There was a big attendance of mem
ed with being disorderly nnd refusing
to pay his faro on a street car. Ruo ,: Rev. Ji fc. Gould, pastor of the Han- -

nrrr r'Kiirreeatlonul rhurch. addressedbers of Mistletoe lodge, Sons of St. tio was put off a car for the reason
a missionary meeting at the PewablcSeorge, and Invited friends, at the pub. stated above, on December 1. Com
M. E; ehureh yesterday afternoon follie Installation of the newly elected plaint agulnst him was mude by Frank

After Old Masters.
Young Wife "This dish, dearest, la

an original composition of my own."
Husband "Well, 1 should rather, my
rtt, that you could cook after the- - old
niastcrH." Meggendorfer Plaetter.

ial days. English families, huntingA. Mayotte, claims airent of the Houghofficers of the Sons of St. George held
ut Quincy hull on Saturday evening.

lowing tho Sunday chool session, his
subject .dealing., with, missionary work
in general. An offering for the benefit

down their descendants-I- this counton County Traction conipany, who
try, have sought such Informationmade the arrest, being a deputy sher

Iff. Ruotio paid a fine and costs am from this man of many marriage
The exercises were In charge of Fast
Worthy I'resldent I. John Truscott,
with George Frynn, district deputy, as ountlng to $12.50.

Tho record of this man dates fromInstalling officer. Dr. E. T. Abrams
presided over the social session nnd

The Safer Side.
It Is better to err by leaving, un-

said what ought to have been, said
than by saying what ouht not to
have. been said.

BAPTIST LADIES ELECT. Aug. 14, 1SS9, when In a most Inciden-
tal way, Dr. Burroughs was sought toade a most Interesting address, while
marry a runaway couple. This wasTho ladies' Auxiliary of the Tortageother members also gave brief talks.

Vice President W. F. James, who had Lake Paptist church has elected offi the beginning of n business which was
destined to ripen Into a record of thoubeen expected to be present, was un cers for tho year as follows:
sands in the accommodation mainly ofPresident. Mrs. II. McLennan:able to attend. Luncheon was served

during the evening and vocal selections

'Nuremberg Eggs."
The first pocket timepieces were

called "Nuremberg eggs," alter the
city of their origin. ,

young lovers from Virginia, who found

HARRINGTON FUNERAL.

The funeral of the late Michael Har-
rington, chief of the Hubbell flro de-

partment, who died last week, was
held yesterday with services In Hub-bel- l.

The remains were taken to
Houghton, where Interment took place
in the Forest Hill cemetery. Six chiefs
of Houghton county fire departments
acted ns pallbearers: John N. Mltclnll.
Hancock; Gust rreusse, Lnurlum; Jo-

seph Trudell. Ited Jacket; Louis Voe-tsc- h.

Houghton, Jacob Steffes, Lake
Linden; and Chas. Cosby, Hurontown.

TORCH LAKE BREVITIES.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. K. J. lleau of

the local Copper Range passenger de

vlco - president, Mrc. RowMl; treas
It necessary to flee across the border asurer, Mrs. A. II. Thoeney; workwere given by a ladles' quartet com-

posed of the Misses Pearl and Jennie

GOOD WORK OF HEALING THE
SICK STILL.. CONTINUES AT .

Central Hotel
CALUMET

Go and See Them
These eminent specialists treat all

a means of escaping a law which pre
committee. Mrs. George Dabold ana

Kendall. Mina Prynn and Pearl Tlp- -
Mrs. A. P. Thoeney; flower committee, vents the marriage of minors except

by the consent of their parents.pett. A number of grapnopnono selec Mrs. A. Mitchell. Reports rend at the
meeting Bhowed $200 collected by the It Is all sorts that is presented In

this record poor, rich, humble and
tions added to the pleasures of the en-

tertainment and contributed to the en

All Up with Him Then.
"Many a man," says Brother Wil-

liams, "finds himself 'twixt de devil
an' de deep 6ea, an' he can't fight fire,
an he dunno how ter swIm."--Atlant- a

Constitution.

society during the year.
Chronic Diseases and Deformities of renowned, alike, having sought the serjoyment of those present.
Men. Women and Children. The, rich vices of this master of the Gretna

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH. Green, and so rapidly has the businessand the poor alike are treated, con-

sultation and advice are free. All that Increased In recent years that the In

SHRINERS' MEETING.

Copper Country Members of Ahmed
Temple Will Go to Marquette.

Local members of Ahmed Temple.

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, of Mar-

quette, have received announcements

of the mid-wint- meeting to be held

nt Marquette on Wednesday. C. D.

irnnehotte of Hancock Is illustrious

YOUNG COUPLE WED.

Oscar Olson and Miss Selma-Wlr- Former Quincy Mine Employe Injured s asked In return for their services Is
Last Week in Iron Mine. that every person treated will state to

ventive genius of tho aged minister
has been called into play us a means of
executing ceremonies of a double, tri-

ple, quadruple, sextuple and even sep
Harold Hosklng. formerly of thesula, both of this city, were united in

marriage last Wednesday evening ut
Quincy, suffered a dislocated shoulder rd antheir friends the result obtained oy

their new system. All who call upon

the doctors within fifteen days from fou cantho home of Rev, John Pack, pastor anoand several bad cutn and bruises, DC
tuple nature. It Is only a few weeks
since he married seven couples at oneslden narrowly escaping death, In apotentate of the temple, and a number receiving this notice will receive the

benefit of their services until cured.

of the Finnish Lutheran church, and
are now residing on Minnesota street.
The young couple had Intended to keep mine nt Humboldt, In the Iron country,

time, all of them arriving on the same
last week. He was pushing a tram free of charge. If you have Rheuma train, not by any previous understand-

ing among them, but In tht most accar which went over the stope, carrytheir marriage a secret, but In some
manner It leaked out. Mr. Olson Is tism, Kidney or Pladder trouble, paral-

ysis, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility.ing him with It, and during the de

of the copper country Shrlncrs ar
expecting to take In the doings. Mr.

JIanchette is endeavoring to secure a

large representation from Ahmed

temple to attend the session of the
Imperial council to bo held at New

nri,.n. on Anrll 10. to which the

cidental way.
scent Hosklng was struck several lonstloatlon. Catarrh In all Its variedemployed at the Crawford undertaking

and picture' framing establishment on This business he has kept up for
times by the car and by a chunk two decades within a stone's throw of

Hancock street. of rock. Mr. Hosklng left the quincy Virginia, where many of the ceremon
forms. CONSUMPTION. Stomach trou-

ble, Fits or any other deep-seate- d trou-

ble that has baffled the skill of your
nhvslelan. consult Doctor Hawley. We

Phonograph:about two weeks ago, after havingrepresentatives of Ahmed Temple arc
been employed there for two years or ies would be illegal and be subject to

prosecution.
Dr. Burroughs declares that It Is his

A large number of members of the
cure Plies and Rupture and guaranteeno. Ho wan a veteran of tho Poer

war. In which Tie nerved In thirty- -Hancock lodge of the Knights of Py
C. D. Hanchette, James T. Fisner, i.r
nest ti. Pearce and Joseph N. Mau
ghnn.

Buttscrroe ror The Teems.

every case we accept as curable. Also experiment that the runaway marriagesthias will go to Calumet this evening
to attend tho Institution of the Laur- - seven engagements. , Cancers. Tumors. Ulcers, all mooa. are far more successful .and happy

Skin and Scalp Diseases. If you are than parent-mad- e matches. "So far
DOESN'T AFFECT HANCOCK. Ick. crippled or afflicted in any way as I have observed," he remarked, "not

lum temple of the Dramatic Order of

the Knights of Khorassan.
Word has been received by Pen Mc whatever, see Dr. Hawley. He will more than five couples In a thousand

Local Naval Reservea Not Hurt By cure you If there Is any euro for you. married at my Gretna Green havo had
occasion to seek divorces." BaltimoreLennan, of the Quincy. announcing the

death of Charles McDonald, a former Military Rental Decision.
The Hancock division of the Mlchl

oa lUM eoM C? I
ea tm mmi iYk I Sun.Young Men and Old Men

Tf von are weak and nervous and the
resident of the copper country and well
known here, by falling down several gan naval renervea will not be affected

by the decision announced from Lann- -

vital forces exhausted, see Dr. Hawley.levels of a mlno near Duluth last
week. Poth legs and one arm were lng of the ntate military authorltlen

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of people are tooniiowlntr hut 1500 Der annum for the

Delicious
coffee is

always
assured
if you
use the

(TORCH LAKE NEWS jbroken, but Mr. McDonald lingered for
rental of armories. The division does fleBhy to enjoy life. The Doctor's new

method of treatment will cure you.a week after tho accident. Mrs. Mc-

Lennan went to Duluth nnd was with not pay that much for the use of the
quarters In Germanla hall, the rental seases of women a specialty. . Dr. Haw- -

Mr. McDonald when tho end came.
lev treats all forms of female comof which Is about $420 per annum.

Recent orders received by the offl plaints without the uso of Instruments LONG SHOW IS GOOD.

You spend every year, for amusement net
so good, more than would buy an Edison
Phonograph. There are Edison Phonographs
at all prices, which means your price $12.50
to $125.00 each.

No home that cares for music and enjoy-
ment need be without one. If you should
ever hear one, you will not want to be with-
out one. You will make every effort to get one.

Nothing gives so much pleasure with so
little trouble, at so little expense, as an Edison
Phonograph. ,

There are new Records of all kinds every
month, both Standard and Ambcrol Records.

All Edison Phonographs now play both
kinds of Records, as well as the Grand Opera
Records, giving a whole world of music for
you to choose from.

EiUoon Standard Record .... 3c
Ambcrcl KecnniH (pUr twlc loon) Soe.

EUlf on UranU Opera Kecord 75c. and 1. 00 '
There are Edison dealer! everywher. Oo to the nearest and hear

tSe Kdlsnn I'honngraph play both HdUnn Standard and Ambcrol Record.
rt complete catalog from your dealer or from us.

National Phoaorrapk Company, 75 LaVa.ide Aveaua, Orange, N,

nr oTnosiire of the person. Appendicers of the division from the navy
department at Washington announce
h death of Rear Admiral Charles

citis cured without the knlfo. It Is one

Wianning-Bowma- n

Meteor
Coffee Percolator

Edward Parclay, and order the display
of my beliefs that every successful
man should devote n, part of his resour-

ces In aiding the unforunnte. I rely
to a great extent on the rnbllc fer In

of the national colors at half staff beA BARGAIN ginning the day following the receipt
of orders. formation concerning families or in-

dividuals who are In need and I willCaptain II. 8. Ooodell of the YantlcCoffee made the
" Meteor" way ia

healthful the
has been notified that the repairs to

Opening Play Last Night Drawn Crowd
Despite Bad Weather. .

The Frank. E. Long company open-

ed a week's engagement here last
evening, the opening play being "The
Intruder." The play was presented to
a well-fille- d house despite the rain
and storm and was much appreciated.
This evening "Thorns and Orange
Blossoms,"' a pretty four-a- drama
complete change of specialties. This
will be followed on Tuesday evening
by another goo.l play "Her Fatal Wed-
ding," this also consisting of four In-

teresting acts.

therefore, be grateful to all who will

end niP the name and address of peo

We have placed on sale a berry

spoon gold bowl, usual value $2.00 ,at

r.nlv 11.25 for the week only. One
the training ship have finally been

ground are rvvef started at Sturgeon Pay. where the ple who are destitute. The preparation
nnd treatment I use to remove nearA7 boiled no bitter

7 tarte. Filtration

V eitract full
ship was taken over a month ago,

ness of long standing Is not the one tousual "50 per cent more silver" qual The ship has been at the drydock ever
which I owe try rirccss. as my newsince going to Lake Michigan awaitstrength and
discovery In my principal remedy. Thisity

See them In our window.
Ing the beginning of work and a new
seaman who arrived here recently from
the Wolverine to be assigned to the

flavor and
Saves ont-thlr-

100 styles and
wet.
roa SALS BT

Yantlc was sent on to Sturgeon Pay.
torn ! eorni

ON Ta TAM.I

preparation Is for all forms or stomacn
trouble, rheumatism and dropsy.

The doctor will locate your disease
without asking you any questions.

If you are Improving under your
family physician do not go and take up
their valuable time.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to I p. m.; Sun-

days 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

John T. Vlckern of the Quincy
house Is recovering from a recent

COPPER LINK ELECTS.

Young. Odd Fellow Lodge Selects Off-

icers for Coming Year.
At the last meeting of Copper Link

JOHN J. ELLIS
We have' the agency for the Edlson Phonograph nnd record. Complete

locks of machine and records always on hand. ' Auk to ace tlietn.

320 Hecla St., Laurlum J J?. FOISY Phone 324 Jl
441 Fifth St., Calumet MUSIC STORES Phone 503 Jl

WARREN JEWELRY GO.
attack of appendicitis.

107 FIFTH STREET
CALUMET Jlo'dge, No. 128, I. O. O. I'., the annualSubscribe for The News.


